
   

Board of Legislators 
County Office Building, Room 201 

7 Court Street 

Belmont, New York 14813 

Phone:  585-268-9222 

 
Click here for Facebook live streaming: 

https://www.facebook.com/alleganycountyny/ 
 

RESOURCE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE AGENDA 

December 15, 2021 

 

1. Pledge of Allegiance 

 

2. Roll Call 

 

3. Approval of Minutes 

- November 17, 2021 

 

4. Craig Braack, County Historian 

- Nothing Submitted 

 

5. Scott Torrey, Soil & Water Conservation Executive Director 

- Monthly Report 

 

6. Brian Perkins, Youth Bureau Director 

- Monthly Report  

- Request to Accept Agreement for the 2021 Resource Allocation Plan 

 

7. Laura Hunsberger, Cooperative Extension 

- Monthly Report 

 

8. Carissa Knapp, County Administrator 

- Request to Renew Agreement with the Allegany County Federation of Snowmobilers Inc. 

- Request to Extend Lease Agreement with the Rushford Lake Recreation District 

 

9. Old Business 
 

10. New Business 
 

11. Good of the Order 
 

12. Adjournment 
 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/alleganycountyny/


Allegany County SWCD December 2021 Resource Management Committee Report 

 

 We were awarded one grant for Round 27 of the State’s Ag Non-Point Source grant funding.  We 
were awarded $130,040 of State funding with a cost share amount of $51,700.  This grant will be for 
installing a rotational grazing system on 150 acres of farmland in the Town of Willing.  

 We were awarded $330,000 for Round 17 of the State’s Agricultural Environmental Management 
program for 2022 and 2023.  $220,000 will be used to provide technical assistance to farms.  
$100,000 will be used to implement environmental projects on farms.  $10,000 will be used to soil 
sample fields for farms.  This information used to assist them with managing the manure and 
fertilizer used on their farms. 

 We completed the installation of a concrete manure storage in the Town of Hume.  This was a 
project jointly funded with the Natural Resources Conservation Service. 

 We have begun construction of a manure transfer and manure storage project in the Town of 
Independence. 

 We have been working with the Village of Andover to stabilize 500’ of streambank on Dyke Creek. 
 We are working on designs for 2 manure storages that will be built in 2022. 
 We have been working with private landowners on permitting for stream stabilization projects 

throughout the County. 
 The 30-day comment period for Ag District #2 has ended.  We are reviewing the requests that we 

received during the comment period and will have the updated Ag District #2 report at the January 
meeting.  

 



 

Employment & Training   Allegany County Youth Bureau 5 Court Street, Room 1  

 Belmont, New York 148      Belmont, New York  14813 
 Ph: 585-268-9240       Ph: 585-268-5394 

 FAX: 585-268-5012 
              

          Brian Perkins 
                      Director 

 

 

 

 
Resource Management Committee 

Youth Bureau Report 
December 15, 2021 

 
 
PPAC – The family matters group met at the beginning of the month to discuss any upcoming events 
and other topics. It was brought up that December was Impaired Driving Prevention Month, so much 
of my conversation was based on that. 
 
 
Western NY Youth Bureau Regional Meeting – This month’s meeting was held on December 8th. It 
was again largely just updates from the participating counties. There was more discussion on the 
possibility of the youth leadership conference in February being held virtually. It is most likely that 
this will be the case. The Governor’s Youth Council has been proceeding and all regions have 
presented their plans to their representatives.  
 
Youth Court – The Youth Court board met and did approve the appointment of the new Coordinator. 
There are a few things to be finalized with ACCORD as she will technically become an ACCORD 
employee, but that should go through without incident and we hope to have her start soon. 
 
 
 
Thank you to all Legislators on this committee and others for another great year. Also, thank you to 
those who will be concluding their service to the county after this month. Your leadership has been 
greatly appreciated.  
 
 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
Brian Perkins 
Youth Bureau Director/STOP-DWI Coordinator  
12/8/2021 



 

 

 

MEMORANDUM OF EXPLANATION 

 
Intro. No.                           

(Clerk’s Use Only) 

 

COMMITTEE:  Resource Management and Ways & Means   DATE: ___12/15/21___  

 

 

 

The Youth Bureau is requesting a resolution approving the 2021 Resource Allocation Plan 

agreement with Office of Children and Family Services in relation to the State’s allocation of 

funds to the County for providing youth services under its Comprehensive Youth Services Plan. 

 

We request that the Chairman of the Board and County Treasurer be authorized to execute such 

Plan Agreement. 

 

A portion of the funds to be received under such Plan agreement shall be appropriated from time 

to time to cover the costs under sub-contractor serviced provider agreements as may be approved 

by this Board. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FISCAL IMPACT:  100% STATE AID 

 

 

 

 

For further information regarding this matter, contact: 

 

 

 

_______________________________   (585) 268-5394 

Brian Perkins, Director     Telephone Number 

Youth Bureau  



OCFS-5008 (3/2015) 

NEW YORK STATE 
OFFICE OF CHILDREN AND FAMILY SERVICES 

RESOURCE ALLOCATION PLAN 

Submitted herewith and incorporated herein is the Resource Allocation Package for Allegany County, containing the 

youth services program and project applications for the 2021 program year. This submission is one of the required 

components of the Children and Family Services Plan, which was approved by the Office of Children and Family 

Services (OCFS) on 08/19/21. 

The signing of this plan by the above-named County will qualify the County for State reimbursement for the program 

year, in accordance with OCFS’s allocation of funds appropriated for counties engaged in comprehensive planning for 

the Children and Family Services Plan, provided that the youth services are rendered in accordance with the Rules 

and Regulations of OCFS and the Children and Family Services Plan guidelines and OCFS fiscal policies. Subject to 

the provisions hereof, the amount approved for allocation to the County is $ 74,415 as delineated in the program 

summary submitted herewith and incorporated herein. 

OCFS will reimburse the County directly for expenditures relating to this Resource Allocation Package. OCFS will 

reimburse the County for expenditures made in accordance with the approved Program Applications and Budgets for 

the agencies listed on the program summary submitted herewith. Reimbursement will be made to the County only after 

the submission of vouchers and supporting documents which conform to applicable federal and State laws, rules, 

regulations, OCFS fiscal policies, procedures, and requirements, including those established by the Comptroller of the 

State of New York, and which are acceptable to OCFS as proof of expenditures. The County will submit, upon request, 

adequate and acceptable documentation to substantiate claims for reimbursement. 

The County shall retain the overall responsibility to monitor and ensure the maintenance and availability of complete 

financial and project records for all programs. Within six weeks of the end of the program period, the County will submit 

Program Annual Reports on forms supplied by the Office of Children and Family Services. 

The County agrees to permit on-site inspections and financial audits during the term of this Resource Allocation Plan 

and at any time thereafter by authorized representatives of OCFS and the New York State Comptroller, to keep 

records necessary to assure proper accounting for program funds, and to disclose fully the receipt and disposition of 

funds received under this Plan. The County agrees to allow OCFS, or its representatives when specifically directed by 

OCFS, to take possession of all books, records, and documents relating to this Plan provided, however, that OCFS will 

return to the County such books, records, and documents upon completion of OCFS’s official purpose. 

Any change or modification in the services to be rendered, or in the program budgets, must be approved in writing by 

OCFS, which reserves the right to modify the services rendered by the County or the program budgets at its discretion 

or when such modifications may be required by the State Comptroller. 

OCFS may withhold approval for State Aid reimbursement for youth programs included in the Resource Allocation 

Package when there is noncompliance with this plan and/or the above referenced Rules, Regulations and Guidelines, 

or when the county does not have a Children and Family Services Plan approved by OCFS. This plan shall be deemed 

executory to the extent of monies made available to OCFS from the State of New York for Local Assistance programs 

and no liability on account thereof shall be incurred by OCFS or the State of New York beyond monies made available 

for such purposes. 

The County certifies that a resolution was properly passed by the County Board approving this Resource Allocation 

COUNTY CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER:   COUNTY FISCAL OFFICER: 

Signature:  Signature: 

Date:        Date:       

Print Name: Curt Crandall  Print Name: Terri Ross 

Title: County Chairman  Title: County Treasurer 

Address: 7 Court Street, Belmont, NY 14813  Address: 7 Court Street, Belmont, NY 14813 

 



 

Department 

Highlights  

 

Check out our website for future events and our current newsletter! 
www.allegany.cce.cornell.edu 

SNAP-Ed/Nutrition: 
The annual 2-day virtual SNAP-Ed conference was the highlight for 
the month of November. The trainings that were available the 
SNAP-Ed teams from all over NYS were filled with information on 
how to “Build Foundations for Sustainable Systems Change” to 
“Presentation skills”, “Compassionate Core Messaging” and a 
Diversity and Belonging training on “Principals for Belonging and 
Micro-Aggressions” that were presented by Patty Amidon and 
Adam Bullock (Northern Finger Lakes). Each day was packed with 
valuable information to move us forward for 2022. 

Horticulture/Master Gardener Program:  
Planning for winter events and putting together a listing of presen-
tation that MGs are willing to offer to community organizations. 
There are 3 potential new candidates that will be participating in 
training offered through CCE Cattaraugus County. Several current 
MGs will be presenting during the training which begins mid-
November.  

EFNEP/Nutrition: 

• FNEC classes - Belfast, Cuba and Friendship 

• FAB classes - Cuba (2 separate times) 

• Employment & Training Center with JobTrack (3rd Tuesday of 
the month) 

• Sugar Sweetened Beverages 

4-H: 
4-H is thrilled to be offering a “Homemade Holiday” program again 
this year.  Unfortunately, due to Covid we have opted to do this 
remotely.  A variety of craft kits have been developed and 
members have been invited to perform an “Act of Kindness” in 
order to participate.  Kits include all supplies and instructions 
necessary to make these fun and festive projects.  Be sure to 
watch our Facebook page to see some of the wonderful projects.  

Livestock, Ag Economic Development and Natural Resources: 

• Designing Your Succession Plan – 6 farms, 14 participants in 
this 6-week series designed to assist both those existing and 
those entering the business to reach their goals for farm 
transfer.  

• Meat Madness presentation Bolivar-Richburg sustainability 
class. 12 students introduced to how meat is produced. Also 
discussed meat and meat analogues impacts on environment 
and health.  

Farm to School: 
The coordinator team is also attending monthly group meetings 
with Cafeteria Managers in Allegany and Cattaraugus Counties.  
These meeting are an important opportunity to provide advice and 
support around local food procurement, menu creation, and the 
NY30% initiative  



Cornell Cooperative Extension of Allegany County 

December 2021 

Program Services: 
• Beef Quality Assurance Training, Cuba-Rushford HS - 14 students.  
• Remote Annie’s Project – 29 participants, 6-week series.  
• Designing Your Succession Plan – 6 farms, 14 participants in this 6-week series designed to assist both those existing and 

those entering the business to reach their goals for farm transfer. 
• Meat Madness presentation Bolivar-Richburg sustainability class. 12 students introduced to how meat is produced. Also 

discussed meat and meat analogues impacts on environment and health.  
• DOT Farm Truck meeting – 6 participants. 

Planning for 2022 Programs:  
• Continue to be available by phone, email or conference call and I’m making myself available by appointment to assist with 

submitting of forage, water or soil test samples.  
• Calls/emails accepted from both farmers and residents. Handled through email or text exchanges and in person by appointment.   
• Planning Committee Statewide Livestock PWT, Livestock Media group. Chair of statewide Equine Subgroup, serve on Meat 

Packer, Beef, Poultry and Small Ruminant subgroups. Member of the WNY Infrastructure Work Group.  
• Hatch grant research project: Feeding Food Scraps to Animals: Implications of New York’s Food Donation and Food Scrap 

Recycling Act. Project will be to identify the possibilities, constraints, and best practices related to expanding the use of food 
scraps to feed animals. On-going. 

• Program planning: Winter Programming: Selecting and Sampling Hay for Horses, Sheep Production Online class, Winter 
Produce Growers Meeting, Rural Landowners Workshop, Hay School. 

Highlight of top topics addressed with individual 1-on-1 farms: soil testing, meat processing, forage/hay quality, taxes/record keeping. 
Residents: tree questions, soil & water testing.  

Working with 2 beginning farmers from prior months, 1 new beginning farmers; 1 value added processing project, 1 meat processing 
on farm.  

Maintain updates for CCEAC website, updating data base– ongoing. Year-end reporting Ag, Horticulture, and Master Gardner 

Programs. Plan of Work updates.    

Staff Development: Produce Safety updates; Ag Economic Development PWT meeting; Transition Cow Tuesdays; Ag Inservice  

Livestock, Ag Economic Development and Natural Resources: 

Collaborative: 

All staff: 
• CCE Allegany Annual Meeting 11/10 
• Zoom Staff check-in; Wednesday’s 
• COVID-19 Staff forum  
• Cornell Cooperative Extension All-Staff Check-in with Chris Watkins.  
• Area food distributions 

Horticulture/Master Gardener Program:  

Master Gardener Program – Monthly meeting planning for winter events and putting together a listing of presentation to offer to 
community organizations.  



STORY (Science & Technology Opportunities for Rural Youth) Program: 

Online cooking classes and Robotics classes are continuing and kids are having FUN! 

OUTREACH:  
• Sent out December EFNEP newsletter asking to set up presentations for staff 
• Delivered packets to ACCORD  for ACCORD’s food pantry  
• Set up table at Wellspring (first Wednesday of month) 
• Revisiting libraries– Rushford, Belmont, Scio, Little Genesee and Canaseraga  
• Delivered brochures to OMG in Cuba 

CURRICULA:  
• FNEC classes - Belfast, Cuba and Friendship 
• FAB classes - Cuba (2 separate times) 
• Employment & Training Center with JobTrack (3rd Tuesday of the month) 
• Sugar Sweetened Beverages 
• Follow up with DSS inquiries of past participants 

EFNEP/Nutrition: 

EFNEP:  
• Staff check in including updates for 2021-2022 (forms, etc) 
• Watch Cattaraugus County Kitchen Konnections Facebook Live (Thursdays)  
• Reports submitted to Barb  
• Working on an EFNEP recruiting scrapbook  
• Fall update 11/9 (virtual) 
• Regional team meeting in Batavia on 11/30 (annual review trainings)  

CCE:  
• Facebook page updates 
• Clean up email/folders 
• Clean up office 
• Monthly update report 
• Submitted annual report 

SNAP Ed/Nutrition: 

Attended two separate virtual DEI trainings: “Better Together – The Power of Inclusion un-conference” and “Remaining Whole, 
Human and Hopeful: Restoring”  

Participated in monthly DEI/Belonging Core Leadership team monthly meeting. 

Collaboration with Farm to School Coordination to provide two direct cafeteria and training education events  

SNAP-Ed team meeting  

Provide a Nutrition Education Training with DSS Employment and Training in collaboration with Edna Elling EFNEP Nutrition 
Educator   

Provided bi-weekly direct education at the Literacy West  

Networking with local libraries, schools, and area agencies, to set up nutrition education classes  

Attended coursework for professional development  

Distributed Newsletters and Nutrition information Allegany County Food Distribution  



Administration: 

• The house at 33 Willets Avenue is under contract 
• We are  managing our records retention process, shredding certain documents older than 6 years. 
• We are the recipient of  desks from ACCORD as they close their Bolivar  office,  so the office space is in a state pf chaos. 

Farm-to-School :  

School District Support:   
 
The office is working through our different departments and with other local organizations such as Harvest NY to carry out the farm 
to school roles.   Becky O’Connor of Harvest NY have been scheduling meetings with cafeteria managers in Allegany County to 
provide support and expertise in terms of local food procurement and NY30% paperwork and strategy. 
 
A portion of our Farm to School funding is to provide county school districts with funds to purchase equipment to better aid in 
preparing fresh, local ingredients for cafeteria menus.  Each district could potentially select $1750.00 worth of equipment, and they 
are working with the Farm to School Coordinator to choose and purchase those supplies before the end of the year. 
 
Two open invitation culinary trainings took place in November, led by Allegany CCE.  Kitchen staff from all districts were invited to 
learn from culinary and food service expert Nick Weith, practicing knife skills with fresh local food products, discussing recipe ideas, 
and developing local and seasonal menus.  The trainings also featured Allegany CCE’s SNAP Nutrition staff leading a workshop on 
behavioral economics in the lunchroom, featuring research from The Smarter Lunchroom.  6 districts participated in these trainings.   
 

4-H and Youth Development: 

4-H is thrilled to be offering a “Homemade Holiday” program again this year.  Unfortunately, due to Covid we have opted to do this 
remotely.  A variety of craft kits have been developed and members have been invited to perform an “Act of Kindness” in order to 
participate.  Kits include all supplies and instructions necessary to make these fun and festive projects.  Be sure to watch our 
Facebook page to see some of the wonderful projects.  

Re-enrollments continue to be processed as well as new enrollments. Two new clubs have been added to our program! End of year 
reporting is in full swing, and we are looking forward to this new 4-H year.  

The ‘4-H Cooks’ program will be transforming over the next year to focus on the ‘Spice of the Month.’  This new program will kick off 
in January, we will be working in conjunction with the CCE Nutrition program and have many fun projects for the participants 
culminating, in a recipe that we cook together once a month.  



MEMORANDUM OF EXPLANATION 

 

                            Intro No.____________ 
                                           (Clerk’s Use Only) 

 
 

 

COMMITTEE:  Resource Management    DATE: December 15, 2021 
 

Seeking authorization to renew the agreement with the Allegany County Federation of 

Snowmobilers, Inc. that expires on January 13, 2021 (Resolution #106-21), and authorization 

for the Chairman of the Board to execute the agreement.  With grant funding from the NYS 

Office of Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation (OPRHP), the Allegany County 

Federation of Snowmobilers, Inc. develops and maintains snowmobile trails in Allegany 

County.  

 

 

 

 

FISCAL IMPACT:   
 

The funding is included in the 2022 budget.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION REGARDING THIS MATTER, CONTACT: 

 

 

Carissa M. Knapp, County Administrator                   

NAME AND TITLE           

 

 

585-268-9216 

TELEPHONE NUMBER 
 

 



 

MEMORANDUM OF EXPLANATION 

 

                            Intro No.____________ 
                                           (Clerk’s Use Only) 

 
 

COMMITTEE:  Resource Management    DATE: December 15, 2021 
 

 

Requesting approval to extend the current lease with the Rushford Lake Recreation District 

(Resolution No. 117-19) for a two-year period. As the tenant, Allegany County will operate a 

public swimming beach on the southeast shore of Rushford Lake. Seeking authorization for the 

Chairman to execute the lease agreement commencing on January 1, 2022 and terminating on 

December 31, 2023 for $1.00 fee.    

 

 

 

 

FISCAL IMPACT:   

 

The funding is included in the 2022 budget.  

 

 

 

 

 
 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION REGARDING THIS MATTER, CONTACT: 
 

 

Carissa M. Knapp, Allegany County Administrator                   
NAME AND TITLE           

 

 

585-268-9216 
TELEPHONE NUMBER 

 

 


